Abstract. In this paper we will prove that the plus cupping degrees generate a definable ideal on c.e. degrees different from other ones known so far, thus answer a question asked by A. Li and Yang.
Introduction
The study of definable structures has been an interesting topic in degree theory for years. The following theorem is arguably the most elegant result of this kind in the theory of computably enumerable degrees. 
]). Let M denote the collection of cappable c.e. degrees and M = R − M where R is the collection of c.e. degrees, then M forms a definable prime ideal and M forms a strong ultra filter in R.
In [1] , the equivalence of M and several other subsets of R is also established, e.g., M = PS = LC where PS is the collection of promptly simple degrees and LC is of low cuppable degrees. Despite of this important finding, M and NCup (the collection of noncuppable degrees) remained the only known definable ideals in R for quite a long time. This situation led to the following question.
As remarked by D. Li and A. Li [4] , the typical plus cupping constructions resemble those of nonbounding degrees to some extent. However, these two notions are different. Theorem 1.6 (D. Li and A. Li [4] ). PC − NB = ∅.
In addition A. Li and Y. Zhao proved the following. Theorem 1.7 (Li and Zhao [7] ). Plus cupping degrees do not form an ideal.
Based on these facts, A. Li and Yang asked the following question.
Question 1.8 (A. Li and Yang [6]). Is [PC] different from [NB]?
In this paper, we will answer this question affirmatively. Actually we will prove a stronger result that [PC] is a proper subideal of M not contained by [NB∪NCup] . For this sake, in section 2 we will prove that NCup is not a subset of [PC] , hence [PC] is a proper subideal of M; while in section 3, we will prove that [PC] is not contained by [NB ∪ NCup] .
For notions and conventions we follow Soare [10] . Sets and functionals defined in the proofs should be considered computably enumerable unless additionally indicated. where B e is the abbreviation of (B e0 , B e1 , . . . , B e e −1 ).
NCup ⊆ [PC]
We arrange the construction on a tree of strategies growing upward. Every finite path of the tree is an X -strategy for some requirement X .
M-strategies.
Suppose α is an M e -strategy. We define l α the length of agreement between D and Φ(A, W ) and α-expansionary stages as usual.
α has two outcomes ∞ (if there are infinitely many α-expansionary stages) and 0 (if there are at most finitely many).
If there are infinitely many expansionary stages, α builds a p.r. functional Θ Otherwise β has as outcome and defines Θ(W e ; k) = K(k) with θ(k) > φ e (d). In addition, β expects that A φ e (d) changes no longer.
If k is enumerated in K later, β enumerates d in D, then either β establishes a disagreement between D and Φ e (A, W e ), or W e φ e (d) eventually changes and β can safely change the definition of Θ(W e ; k) to 1.
P-strategies.
Suppose τ is an P e -strategy. We define l τ the length of agreement between D and Φ(A, W ) and τ -expansionary stages as usual.
τ has two outcomes ∞ (if there are infinitely many τ -expansionary stages) and 0 (if there are at most finitely many). If there are infinitely many expansionary stages, τ builds e many c.e. sets (C 
To satisfy Q Suppose α ⊇ τˆ∞ is an R τ i,j -strategies, α acts in the same way as an M e -strategy described in the previous subsection. α has two outcome ∞ (indicating there are infinitely many α-expansionary stages) and 0 (indicating there are at most finitely many), and builds a p.r. functional Θ α such that for all k
To satisfy S α k , we arrange S α k -strategies above αˆ∞. S α k -strategies act in the same way as N -strategies above M-strategies.
To make one of C i 's non-computable, we do not satisfy every Q i,j . Actually, we satisfy combinations of Q's
We will arrange Q n -strategies on the tree of strategies so that we can make
for at least one i < e , along every infinite path of the tree (suppose that the assumption A = Ψ e (B e ) holds).
To additionally make C i ≤ T B ei we use permitting at τ -expansionary stages. τ will build a local version of effective enumeration of B, i.e., B τ [s] = B[s 0 ] where s 0 ≤ s is the latest stage when τ is accessible and {B[s]|s ∈ ω} is some standard enumeration. The computation Ψ e (B e ) is also localized, i.e., (for τ and its substrategies) it could change only if τ is accessible. From now on we may occasionally identify these localizations with the standard ones.
For σ ⊇ τˆ∞ a Q n -strategy, at the beginning σ picks an agitator a so that l τ > a, and keeps a from entering A. If B e ψ e (a) changes infinitely often, σ has ⊥ as its outcome indicating that Ψ e (B e ; a) diverges. Otherwise, σ will eventually fix a witness x. If x is never enumerated in W ni for some i < e , σ has w i as its outcome. In this case Q i,ni is satisfied since W ni − C i is not empty.
Otherwise at some stage x ∈ W ni for all i < e , σ enumerates a in A. If the assumption A = Φ e (B e ) is true, then B ei changes for some i before A(a) = Ψ e (B e ; a) is established again. We enumerate x in C i for the least such i. In this case, σ has c i as its outcome, Q i,ni is satisfied since C i − W ni is not empty.
We will not arrange any Q n -strategies above σˆ⊥. While above σˆw i or σˆc i , we will not arrange other Q n -strategies with n i = n i .
2.3.
Coordinating different strategies. Since Q-strategies may enumerate their agitators in A while N e,k -strategies expect that A φ(d(k))'s will never change after Θ(W ; k)'s are defined, conflicts arise.
The technique to solve these conflicts is originally developed by Li, Slaman and Yang [5] and then applied by Yu and Yang [11] . However we will give a slightly different formulation hope that the behaviors of flip points could be made clearer.
On the one hand, whenever a N -strategy β defines Θ(W ; k), strategies properly dominated by β are initialized.
On the other hand, the situation is a little more complex. Suppose τ is some P e -strategy, σ is a Q τ -strategy and α is some M e -strategy dominating σ. 
and stop; otherwise let be the outcome.
Note that the conflicts between S-strategies and Q-strategies are similar. Hence we also apply the above procedure for S-strategies.
For Q-strategies, we follow some settings in Yu and Yang [11] . A Q e,n -strategy σ clears θ's of M-and R-strategies α's with αˆ∞ ⊆ σ in descending order (with respect to ⊂). To prevent Θ's from being defined on new arguments, σ will setup a link (α, σ) as it enumerates some official flip point in D; the links will be cancelled at next α-expansionary stage and the control will be passed immediately to σ. Moreover, to have the enumeration of its witness in some C promptly permitted by B τ (where τ = top(σ)), σ will setup a link (τ, σ) as it enumerates its agitator in A; the link will be cancelled at next τ -expansionary stage and the control will be passed immediately to σ.
We (3) immediately. Fix a computable bijection f mapping ω onto the collection of all requirements such that
Let Λ denote the alphabet
with an linear ordering < Λ such that
We define the tree of strategies
We say η is injured at ξ if η ⊂ ξ and either (1) η is an M e -or P e -strategy and there are µ and ν such that µˆ∞ ⊆ η ⊂ νˆ⊥ ⊆ ξ, ν is some Q-strategy and µ = top(ν); or (2) top(η) is defined and injured at ξ. Suppose X is a requirement, let X (ξ) be the longest X -strategy ζ ⊆ ξ not injured at ξ, or undefined if there is no such strategy. X is finished at ξ if one of the following cases applies (1) X is an M e or R e,i,j , and either α = X (ξ) is defined and αˆ0 ⊆ ξ or there is some Y = N e,k or S e,i,j,k such that β = Y(ξ) is defined and βˆ⊥ ⊆ ξ; (2) X is a P e , and either τ = X (ξ) is defined and τˆ0 ⊆ ξ, or there is some Q e,n such that σ = Q e,n (ξ) is defined and σˆ⊥ ⊆ ξ; (3) X is an N e,k or S e,i,j,k and M e or R e,i,j is finished at ξ; (4) X is a Q e,n , and either P e is finished at ξ, or there is some Q e,n and i such that
Label ξ with the X such that f −1 (X ) is the least among the unsatisfied ones, and (1) If X is some M, P or R, let ξˆ∞, ξˆ0 ∈ T ; (2) If X is some N or S, let ξˆ⊥ and ξˆ ∈ T ; (3) If X is some Q e,n , let ξˆ⊥, ξˆw, ξˆc, ξˆw i and ξˆc i ∈ T for i < e . The following properties of T follow immediately from above.
Lemma 2.4. Suppose P is an infinite path of T , X an requirement. Then there is a finite ξ ⊂ P such that X is satisfied at η for any finite
Lemma 2.5. Suppose P is an infinite path of T . If Q e,n P is defined for some e and infinitely many n, then Q e,n Pˆ⊥ ⊂ P for any such n. Moreover, there is an i < e such that
For strategies ζ, η ∈ T , we say that ζ dominates η or η subjects to ζ iff (1) ζ ⊂ η, or (2) there are a common initial segment ξ and letters o 1 < Λ o 2 with ξˆo 1 ⊆ ζ and ξˆo 2 ⊆ η. At every stage s in the construction, we define an finite approximation T P s of the true path T P = lim inf s T P s . T P s is the union of strategies on the tree which are accessible, i.e. act, at stage s.
We For σ a Q τ -strategy, there are an agitator a σ , a witness x σ and state(σ). Given an arbitrary strategy ξ, if it is initialized then all of its parameters and links with one end being ξ are cancelled, i.e. become undefined. But there is an exception, that if ξ is a Q-strategy then state(ξ) is set to be ⊥.
2.6. Construction. Stage 0. Let all c.e. sets and functionals to be constructed be empty, all parameters be undefined and initial states of all Q-strategies are ⊥.
Stage s > 0. Let ∅ be accessible. Suppose ξ is accessible let s 0 < s be the latest stage such that ξ is accessible at s 0 and never initialized between s 0 and s. We take actions according to the following cases. If an outcome o is determined and ξˆo = s, let T P s = ξ. If T P s is defined, we end stage s immediately by taking the following actions.
(I) If T P s is some Q-strategy and state(T P s ) = w, then initialize all strategies subjecting to but not extending T P s . (II) Otherwise initialize all strategies subjecting to T P s .
2.7.
Verifications. First of all, we study behaviors of flip points.
Proof. During the proof, we occasionally omit α and β from the superscripts (i) 
(ii) Let s 0 ≤ s be the earliest stage such that βˆ is accessible at s 0 and never initialized between s 0 and s. 
is also chosen at some stage not earlier than s 0 and d
By the choice of s 0 and an argument similar to that in the proof of (i), (A,
and βˆ is accessible at s. This contradicts the assumption of (iii).
If 
. By an argument similar to (i), Lemma 2.11. P e is satisfied for every e.
[PC] ⊆ [NB ∪ NCup]
Yu and Yang showed that I = [NB ∪ NCup] ⊂ M in [11] . In this section, we will prove the following.
Theorem 3.1. There is a plus cupping degree a ∈ I.
We construct a c.e. set A satisfying the plus cupping requirements M e : W e = Φ e (A) ⇒ W e ≤ T ∅ or W e is cupping, and the requirements guaranteeing deg(A) ∈ [NB ∪ NCup]
where X e is the abbreviation of the tuple (X e0 , . . . , X ec−2 ) and c = e .
We will arrange the construction on a tree of strategies. Every finite path of the tree is a strategy serving M e , P e or their subrequirements introduced later. At every stage s we will define an ascending finite sequence of strategies, called accessible strategies, and the union of this sequence, T P s . We will guarantee that there is an infinite leftmost path T P = lim inf s T P s and every strategies on this path is eligible to win.
During the construction, we will in addition build a c.e. set D for some diagonalization purposes which will be clear.
M-strategies.
We follow the technique originally developed by Harrington [3] and refined by Fejer and Soare [2] .
Suppose α is an M e -strategy, let l α the length of agreement between W e and Φ e (A) and α-expansionary stages be defined as usual. If there are at most finitely many α-expansionary stages, α has 0 as outcome; otherwise α has ∞ as outcome.
In the latter case, α will build a c.e. set C α and a p.r. functional ∆ α such that K = ∆ α (W e , C α ), and
From now on we will omit the superscript α in this section. To clear δ's, β opens a gap by having g as outcome and allowing strategies above βˆg to contribute arbitrary numbers in A, and setups a shortcut (α, β).
At In either cases above, α will cancel (α, β). The purpose of using shortcuts is to guarantee validity of the argument below.
If there are infinitely many gaps opened and closed (unsuccessfully), let (s m : m ∈ ω) increasingly enumerate the stages at which β opens a gap. For each m let t m be the earliest α-expansionary stage after s m , then the gap opened at s m is closed by α at t m . Since δ(k) [ 
let ∞ be the outcome, and if there is a shortcut then it is cancelled immediately after α finishes its jobs at current stage.
(
and initialize βˆ0 and strategies subjecting to βˆ0.
We formally describe the behavior of β at stage s as below. Once the outcome is determined, β stops immediately.
Procedure 3.3. Define k to be fresh if it is undefined.
, setup a shortcut (α, β) and let g be the outcome.
P-strategies.
We follow the proof of Theorem 1.6 in Yu and Yang [11] . Suppose τ is a P e -strategy, the length of agreement l τ and the τ -expansionary stages are defined as usual. If there are at most finitely many τ -expansionary stages, τ has 0 as outcome; otherwise τ has ∞ as outcome.
In the latter case, τ will construct 2c − 1 (c = e ) c.e. sets
From now on in this subsection, we will drop the superscript τ and occasionally also drop the subscripts such as e and e i .
To define Θ(Y, Z; k), at the beginning τ defines Θ(Y, Z; k) = K(k) with an arbitrary use. If k is enumerated in K later, τ enumerates θ(k) in Z and redefines Θ(Y, Z; k) = 1 with a fresh use.
To satisfy Q τ 's and R τ 's, we arrange ζ's for Q τ 's and η's for R τ s above τˆ∞. As in subsection 2.2, we will arrange Q τ so that on every infinite path extending τˆ∞ we could make either D = Φ j (Z τ ) for all j or M The purpose of using links is to guarantee M i,0 ≤ T X ei by permitting. We formally describe the actions of τ at stage s as below. Let s 0 be defined as before Procedure 3.2 (with τ in place of α). We formally describe the actions of ζ at stage s as below. (
(ii) Case 2, otherwise. Check the followings one by one. Once an outcome is determined, ζ stops immediately.
(1) If k is undefined, define it to be fresh.
is not empty for some i < c − 1, let i 0 be the greatest i and let m i0,j be the outcome. 
, and the intention of β to lift δ α (k β ) may injure the intention of α to make ∆ α (W e , C α ; k) converge. The first conflict is solved by guaranteeing that k β is eventually fixed, hence it could happen at most finitely often (this is also the solution of similar conflicts between P-strategies and Q-strategies). To solve the second conflict, note that β intends to lift δ α (k β ) infinitely often only if it opens infinitely many gaps. In this case we will make W e ≤ T ∅ hence will not worry about the definition of ∆ α . Otherwise we arrange the distribution of lifting points so that each k is used as a lifting point by at most one N α -strategy. This is achieved by the first sentence of Procedure 3.3. Hence δ α (k) will not be lifted for ever if every N α -strategy lifts its lifting point at most finitely often. Now the intention of α to preserve Φ e (A; k β ) when unsuccessfully closing a gap opened by β could be injured by some Q τ -strategy ζ where τ is some P-strategy since ζ may enumerate its agitator in A. The solution is to initialize ζ if it subjects to βˆ0 or it is βˆ0. Hence α will succeeded in preserving Φ e (A; k β ) if Q-strategies dominating βˆg are never accessible later, since A can be freely changed above βˆg. This is already incorporated by (ii) (4) Let Λ be the set of outcomes
with a computable linear ordering < Λ such that
Fix a computable bijection f mapping ω onto the collection of all requirements and subrequirements such that f −1 (M e ) < f −1 (N e,k ), and f −1 (P e ) < f −1 (Q e,n,j ), f −1 (R e,i,j ). We inductively define T the tree of strategies as a computable subset of Λ <ω . Let ∅ ∈ T . If ξ ∈ T , we say that a requirement O is finished at ξ if and only if one of the followings applies (1) O is M e and either there is an M e -strategy α ⊂ αˆ0 ⊆ ξ or there is an N e,i -strategy β ⊂ βˆg ⊆ ξ. (2) O is P e and either there is a P e -strategy τ ⊂ τˆ0 ⊆ ξ or there is a Q e,n,jstrategy
(Q e,n,j or R e,i,j ) and M e (P e ) is finished at ξ. (4) O is Q e,n,j and there is a Q e,n ,j -strategy ζ ⊂ ξ such that either n n = n n and ζˆo ⊆ ξ for o ∈ {0, 1}, or j = j , n i = n i and ζˆo i,j ⊆ ξ for some i ≤ n and o ∈ {w, m}. We say that O is satisfied at ξ if either O is finished at ξ or there is an O-strategy ξ ⊂ ξ; otherwise we say that O is unsatisfied at ξ.
We assign the unique O to ξ such that f −1 (O) is the least among the requirements unsatisfied at ξ.
If ξ is some M-, P-or R-strategy, let ξˆ∞ and ξˆ0 ∈ T ; if ξ is an N -strategy, let ξˆ1, ξˆg and ξˆ0 ∈ T ; if ξ is a Q e,n,j -strategy, let ξˆ1, ξˆ⊥, ξˆ0, ξˆm i,j and ξˆw i,j ∈ T where i < n .
Furthermore, if ξ is an N e,i -strategy, let top(ξ) be the unique M e -strategy α ⊂ ξ; if ξ is a Q e,n,j -or R e,i,j -strategy, let top(ξ) be the unique P e -strategy τ ⊂ ξ.
We will use some terminologies defined in subsection 2.4. Proof. During the proof, we occasionally omit α and β from the superscripts. If β is accessible at most finitely often, then it is trivial that d β is eventually fixed (including the possibility that it is cancelled at some stage and never becomes defined from then on).
From now on we assume that β is accessible infinitely often and initialized at most finitely often. We may assume in addition that every proper initial segment of β being also some N α -strategy has its diagonalizer eventually fixed. Let s 0 be such that (1) β is not initialized after s 0 and k Proof. During the proof, we occasionally omit τ , ζ and η from the superscripts, and write X for X e , etc..
(i) follows from an argument similar to that for (i) of Lemma 3.9.
(ii) Let o = T P (|ζ|). By Lemma 3.7, we may choose s 0 as in the proof for (ii) of Lemma 3.9 such that Z) . Now the satisfaction of P e follows immediately from (iii) and (iv).
